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Stay tuned! The struggle
to save Community Programs

tay tuned for more news on the on go ing strug gle to save
Com mu nity Pro grams at Longy in up com ing edi tions of
LFU News. In the mean time, visit the  Longy Com munity

Action page and the Longy Fac ulty Union Website. Also
please sign the Pe tition (which is rapidly head ing to ward 2000
sig na tures) and mon i tor your Inbox for up dates from us and oth -
ers on the efforts of par ents, stu dents, fac ulty, alumni and the
mu si cal world at large to save this com mu nity trea sure. To join
the Longy Com mu nity Ac tion email list, send an email re quest
to: 

longycommunityaction@ gmail.com.

LFU News responds
to Longy's misleading claims

he School re cently pub lished an email from Longy Chief
of Staff Kalen Ratzlaff to Longy fac ulty con tain ing nu mer -
ous in ac cu ra cies, un truths, mis lead ing state ments, and

total mis char ac ter i za tions. Un for tu nately, this fol lows a long pat-
tern of such be hav ior by the School that has caused the Na -
tional Labor Re la tions Board (NLRB) to bring sev eral com -
plaints against the School over the past cou ple of years. We are
writing to tell you about the his tory of our re cent charges against
the School, and to ex plain the NLRB process so that you can
better un der stand the ex tent of the ad min istra tion’s de cep tive
com mu ni ca tion.

Current NLRB investigation
At pre sent, the NLRB is deep into a lengthy in ves ti ga tion, of ac -
tions by the School, that has now taken more than seven
months. The Boston Re gional office of the NLRB, which is con -
ducting the in ves ti ga tion, has al ready told the LFU Ex ec u tive
Board that they have found merit to nu mer ous se ri ous al le ga -
tions against the School for vi o la tions of the Na tional Labor Re -
la tions Act (NLRA).

We expect that the NLRB will issue a com plaint against the
School in the near fu ture, and we will keep you ap prised of any
NLRB actions as things progress. In the mean time, here is an
ac cu rate and com pre hen sive sum mary of the cur rent sta tus of
the charges, the al le ga tions, and the in ves ti ga tion.

NLRB finds merit with many charges
Be cause the School’s rep re sen ta tions, in the letter from Mr. Rat-
zlaff and else where, are so far from a true and ac cu rate de pic-
tion of the state of affairs, we felt that rather than try to re spond
point-by-point to their false de scrip tion, it would be more in struc -
tive to sum ma rize all the salient in for ma tion here and to briefly
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ex plain the NLRB process.
Be fore getting into the de tailed sum mary, how ever, we stress

the im por tance that the NLRB has found merit, once again, with
nu mer ous charges against the school for vi o la tions of sec tions
8(a)(1), 8(a)(3), and 8(a)(5) of the Na tional Labor Re la tions Act:

8(a)(1) Co er cive State ments (Threats, Promises of
Ben e fits, etc.)

8(a)(3) Discharge (In clud ing Lay off and Re fusal to Hire
(not salting))

8(a)(3) Changes in Terms and Con di tions of Em ploy-
ment

8(a)(5) Re pu di a tion/Mod i fi ca tion of Con tract[Sec
8(d)/Uni lateral Changes]

8(a)(5) Re fusal to Fur nish In for ma tion

These are se ri ous vi o la tions of fed eral law, and, for the
School to attempt to play a disin gen u ous, in ac cu rate and mis-
lead ing num ber counting game of al le ga tions is de spi ca ble. The
School is try ing to paint the Union in a bad light for fil ing
charges, but the sim ple fact re mains that the NLRB has, in de -
pen dently through its own lengthy in ves ti ga tion, de ter mined that
there is merit to at least eight se ri ous al le ga tions at the mo ment,
and there are three al le ga tions pend ing at the Office of Ap peals.

The Union has amended its charges as the NLRB in ves ti ga -
tion has moved along, and the vast ma jor ity of those mod i fi ca -
tions in the amended charges were made at the sug ges tion of
the NLRB based upon its in ves ti ga tion of the School’s ac tions.
Fur ther more, the Union be lieves that the charge the School re -
cently filed against the Union, just days be fore an nounc ing the
clo sure of Com mu nity Pro grams (per haps not co in ci den tally), is
com pletely with out merit, and we ex pect that the Re gion will be
dismiss ing it in short order.

The NLRB is on the case

The Union has filed three charges since Au gust 2012:
01-CA-086689 (Au gust 6, 2012), 01-CA-09604 (Jan u -
ary 9, 2013), and 01-CA-098687 (Feb ru ary 20, 2013).

All three of these charges are still being processed
by the NLRB both here in the Boston Re gional office
and in Wash ing ton, DC. None of these charges has
been com pletely dis missed or de ferred.

A handful of allegations have been re solved to the
satisfac tion of the Union, dur ing the course of the in -
ves ti ga tion, due to the School's even tual com pli ance
with the law, fol low ing no ti fi ca tion from the NLRB that it
in tended to issue a com plaint against the School.

Be sides the hand ful of al le ga tions that have been re -
solved dur ing the course of the NLRB in ves ti ga tion—
and those were re solved only with the School under
the scrutiny of an NLRB in ves ti ga tion—the Re gion still
re tains, and has found merit with, eight spe cific
allegations from the three charges.

Another three allegations have been dis missed by
the Re gion. The Union be lieves these dis missals were
er rors of law, and it has ap pealed them to the NLRB
Office of Ap peals in Wash ing ton, DC, where the ap -
peals are still in process. One of these three dis -
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missed allegations was orig i nally found mer i to ri ous
by the Re gion, which no ti fied the School of same in
No vem ber. Two months later (in Jan u ary), the School
took ac tions that caused the Re gion to de cide to dis -
miss the al le ga tion. The Union still be lieves that the
dismissal was in cor rect and has ap pealed.

One mer itorious allegation has been de ferred by the
Re gion to the grievance/ar bi tra tion pro ce dure, and that
de fer ral has been ap pealed by the Union to the Office
of Ap peals.

Dur ing the NLRB in ves ti ga tion, the charges have been
amended sev eral times as new in for ma tion came to light. Nearly
all of the amend ments to the charges have been made at the di -
rect rec om men da tion of the NLRB Re gional Office, based on
their in ves ti ga tion into the charges.

An NLRB lexicon
In the con text of the NLRB, the words “charge,” “al le ga tion,”
“com plaint,” “merit,” “dismiss,” and “defer” have very spe cial
mean ings as ex plained below.

When a union, union member, or employer feels that their
rights under the NLRA have been vi o lated, they can file a
“charge” with a re gional office of the NLRB. This “charge” con -
tains in it a brief de scrip tion of the pur ported vi o la tions (the “al le -
ga tions”), but it is not a “charge” in the nor mal sense of the word
as in crim i nal in ves ti ga tions. It is more anal o gous to some one
re porting what they be lieve is a crime to the po lice. In the crim i -
nal sce nario, the po lice then in ves ti gate, and, if they be lieve
there is enough ev i dence to sup port a suc cess ful pros e cu tion, a
pros e cu tor takes up the case, is sues the de tailed al le ga tions
and brings the case to court.

Con tin u ing with this anal ogy, in an NLRB case, 

1. the “Charg ing Party” is like a witness to a crime; a
“charge” to the NLRB is like a witness re port to the po -
lice;

2. the NLRB Re gional office is like the po lice and pros e -
cu tor rolled into one;

3. the de ter mi na tion by an NLRB Re gional Office that
there is enough ev i dence to bring a case is called find -
ing “merit”;

4. a “com plaint” issued by the Re gion is like an in dict-
ment or crim i nal charge;

5. and the “Re spon dent” is the charged party like the al -
leged crim i nal.

Finding “merit” at the NLRB
If the Re gion finds “merit” to an al le ga tion, they have two
choices: they can “defer” it to the griev ance/ar bi tra tion pro ce -
dure in the col lec tive bar gain ing agree ment, or they can bring
the case them selves to a hear ing in front of an Ad min istra tive
Law Judge. Even when the NLRB de fers an al le ga tion, how -
ever, it means they have found “merit” to the al le ga tion, and they
still main tain over sight of the case and can re view and change
an ar bi tra tor’s de ci sion if nec es sary.

If the Re gion de ter mines that an al le ga tion re main ing in the
final amended charge does not meet its de fi n i tion of hav ing
“merit,” then it offers the Charg ing Party the op por tu nity to “with -



draw” the al le ga tion and, ab sent with drawal, it “dismisses” the
al le ga tion. A Charg ing Party may ap peal any dis missals to the
NLRB Office of Ap peals in Wash ing ton, DC.

The NLRB process
Very briefly, here’s how the NLRB process for charges works:

1. After re ceiv ing a “charge,” the NLRB Re gional Office
in ves ti gates, gath er ing ev i dence and affi davits from
witnesses.

2. If they be lieve that the “charge” has “merit,” they ei ther
“defer” the issue to the ar bi tra tion pro ce dure in the col -
lec tive bar gain ing agree ment, or they issue a “com -
plaint.”

3. If they be lieve the “charge” does not have “merit,” they
offer the Charg ing Party to op por tu nity to “with draw”
the “charge” or, ab sent with drawal, they “dis miss” the
charge. If a charge is dis missed, the Charg ing Party
may ap peal that dismissal to the NLRB Office of Ap -
peals within two weeks.

4. If a case is de ferred to ar bi tra tion, the NLRB still main -
tains over sight of the case, and if at any point in the
process the Charg ing Party feels that there is a vi o la -
tion of the NLRA, they can bring the case back to the
NLRB for fur ther re view.

5. When the NLRB issues a “com plaint,” it also an -
nounces a date for a hear ing in front of an Ad min istra -
tive Law Judge. At the same time, how ever, the NLRB
con tin ues to en cour age the “Charg ing Party” and “Re -
spon dent” to settle.

6. If a “com plaint” is not settled at some point be fore or
dur ing the hear ing, the case is heard by the ALJ who
then is sues a de ci sion.

Amendments to charges
Dur ing an in ves ti ga tion into a “charge,” the Re gion will often, in -
deed more often than not, sug gest mul ti ple amend ments (ad di -
tions, dele tions, and mod i fi ca tions to the in di vid ual al le ga tions)
to a “charge” as they dis cover new in for ma tion.

The Charg ing Party can choose to ei ther fol low these rec om -
men da tions or not, but fol low ing the Re gion’s rec om men da tions
is the most com mon and most ex pe di tious way of en sur ing that
NLRA vi o la tions are timely pros e cuted. As the NLRB in ves ti ga -
tors and lawyers are ex perts in labor law, and they are privy to
all the in for ma tion gath ered in their in ves ti ga tion—whereas the
Charg ing Party is not—it is ab solutely stan dard and very com -
mon for the NLRB Re gional Office to rec om mend amend ments
to the charges.

If the Charg ing Party dis agrees with a final de ci sion made by
the Re gion, how ever, they can ap peal to the NLRB Office of Ap -
peals in Wash ing ton, DC.

 




